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Vancouver, Feb. Ii'—Mfs. Jones, Pleasant Evening Spent By. Mem R».. *toto. las^nre aad Finaq^l
and her (langhter, j Mrs. Jacksop
bers aikl Friends of the
Ageaf ArU^^aad tancashiie Fi«
were to-(iay scntfnc,U ^ * y“f
Above Institution.
ace Compsay.
nine months respe^vely, fof perInsnnace CmapaaT.
inty, They asserted at a previous
(Fire aud Life)
trial thgt I^ury Visher was not the □Oil Mondajr, Febpaarj Gtli, the
Oceap Accident and Q^niitce Corpor
son of Mrs.JoBCS„ Ijht*
meinbers and friends of-the Cow
ation.
Mrs.'|apes, the elder woipan, credgr man Vunng hlen’s
Farm* aad Prp|imie» Ijji^d for
Mortgnge* i^n^ed lqrr«ft rotpf.
ed (jukt: g scene by cursing tb; jn|]ge: ^Ida so!^ in tl:e OddfelW
counsel for the crown and witnesses Hall, A l•rgfe^ Bumbar gathered

Everything But The Cook
We CM »ell TOO CTerything yon need to mate good meali, but
\
the Cook.

MOO FLOQS, GOOD BAXINC P0W3E8,
GOOD SPICES, GOOD EXTUCTS
etHH0 r«% eooti ootiaa
Good Everything; and Everything; Good
If* poMible to keep store witbont Good Things but it's impos
sible for Hg to do it.
^

Grown Brand Coffee

P. & P. Ceylon Tea.

New Ceylon Tea „.,,b bo.e.

$1.50 box

JavEy Hocha Coffee our sp«d.i

40c. lb.

Qown Brand G)ffee

35c. Ib.

w. P.
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jayNes,

The
Aoca^e

DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.
Recently refurnished end decorntcd in the most artisUc numennes
PsmilyMd Business Man's BoteL
Rooms with bsth stlacbed.
We inyite inspection.
AmericM FIm, Ji-So to fa.50 per day
EnropeM Pisa. Hoom «”ly.

Stephen ^ones,

Sutton’$
Sood$
at the

Store
R. B. ANDERSON,

SEPARATORS
Uneeda Tubular.
Guaranteed for Ten Years.
Portable Fire Places.

Waltham and Elgin Watches

money to Conn
ON IMPROVED FARMS

fire Insurance Utritten

*'rf»

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—It waa definitely
settled at tody’s tpeeting of the
cabinet that Senatqr Templeman,
the new minister of inlfip4 reyeone,
shall retire from the senate aod cv°‘
test Victoria
C for the Com
mons. In order to further this ar
rangement, Peprge Bjley, M. ?.,
came fron) St. Cathcripes where he
has been yisi'tfn^ for the pgstfew
weeks and wrote ont his resigrution
as member for Victoria and forwardedit to Speaker Sptlierland. Mr.
Riley stated be Jiad not made any
stipulation whatever thgt bp ghonld
get the v*cant senatpiship,
If is
quite onjerstood, however, that Mr.
Riley win receive ib The writ for
Victoria will fo forward as soon as
the goyernpient has been advised
by the speaker that Mr. RUey’s res
ignation is in his ban^, It la nnderstood that PreqUpr lAurier ipade
an express cpndltiqn pf Senator
Templeman receiving ^ portfolio
that he must find a seat in tbg Com,
mons;

Vn» bus.

together and U pleasant evening
was spent, lliose who took, part
in tlie programme and to whom
the thanks of the Association are
dne are;
Hrs. Prevost, Iqetritnteiital ntosio^
and accompanist; Hrs. Ventress,
accompanist; l(rs. H^wne,! SQbg;
Miu Duncan, piano solo; h{r. J.
Rotledge, songs; Mr. Ilazett, song
Dr-'Holstaii, song; T||o Bcliolej
Bros, instrnnieutal seleetions. The
“Cowichan Coons,” compoeed of
block faced iqeipbera of tlie As
sociation, in their comedf, created
plenty of amnsemeqt and acquitted
themselves ndmiraklj.
Daring
the evening a cheqne was reoeired
from Mrs. Webster, for $5.00 in
aid of the Association, and for
which the members feel grateful.
After the programme was finished
the chairs were cleared awav and
dancing was indiilgod in qnttl I,SO
when the gathering dispersed and
all wended their way homeward,
talking of thegood time they bad

Proprietor.

Victoria, Feb, 6.—The** tug
Lorne arrived from the Valencia
wreck to-day with an nnidentified
corpse, and the Wyadda twill ar
rive tonight with one more, mak.
ing 37 recovered all told, leaving
92 bodies not recovered and search
Music Supplied for Dances,
has now been abandoned.
Concerts, Socials, Etc., Etc.
Washington, Feb. 6.—Seoretary
Address
Root lias taken up with tlie Cun.
M.BANTLY, Victoria.
adian anthurities the question of
establishing and maintaining suit,
CROFTON
able ligbtliooses on the 'Vanoorver
Island coast

Sehl-Bantly
Orchestral

S. S. Bermuda and tow arrived
oir Saturday with 300 tons of ore
from Texada Islaun
The barge Georgian arrived on
Monday morning with 750 tons of
ore concentrates from the Brittania
Mine on Howe Sound
S. S. Capilano arrived on Wed
nesday afternoon with 350 tons of
ore from Prince of Wales Island
Alaska
The barge Transfer No. i arrived
Thursday morning with six cars of
coal and a carload of matte from the
Kamloops smelter. She loaded a
carload of copper bullion
Thos. Kiddie, general manager of
the Brittania smelter, left for Vic
toria on Tue^ay morning
H. C Brilinger arrived Wednesdpy noon from Victoria.

Txindon Feb. 7—Surface indicationa tend to atrengthen the beleif that former Premeir Balfonr,
if ia elected to parliament for the
city of London, will remain the
leader of the Conservatives in the
Honae of Commons and timt Jos,
Chamberlain will become the lead
er of the Tariff reformers with
separate organisation. Tlie Times,
the Daily Telegraph and other for
mer iiewapaperTrienda of both Balfour and Chamberlain have gqne
over completely to Balfonr, and the
opinion of the political clnbs is
that the breach will widen as the
days pass and that only a miracle
can now prevent the ending of the
nsefnlnesB of Uie Unionist as one
party machine. '

Farm and\jOity Property
For Sale

Vamconvor, Feb. 8—While ont
hunting on Bronghton Island, off
the Nurtlicrn coast, Frederick Bibean, a Imnter and trapper, acci
dentally shot himself on Snnday
and .-spired before medical aid
VICTORIA could be secured.

funds Invested

P- R. BROWN, Etd.
30 Baoad Street,

On Thursday night last there
Was a total eclipse of the moon.
Several of onr citisens stayed np
to see it and were well repaid for
doing so.

Duncan,

B. C.

Annual Meeting of
Koksilah Mining
Company

The apnnal general meeting of
the Hohsilah Mining Oqmpany,
IJmited, Non Fersoqal Lishility,
was held at the Tznnhalem Hotel,
on Monday, February 5th. The
retiring Directors, Hessrs. Thos.
Bndge and J, W. Edgton were re
elected qnanimonsly, The Com.
patiy’s auditor was siso re-elected
nnanimonsly aqd a vote of thuiks
was passed to the Chairman, Dir
ectors Secretary and Aqditor fos
the interest and services rendered
to the Company dqring the past
year. J^e chairman, Mr. T, A,
Wood, in a few brief remarks said
that the Oompsny, financially, waa
in very good standing; that
they have no debt or debts, but a
substantial balance in the treasury.
That the prospects for the futnre
were A 1, judging from their owq
claims and also the work done oq
adjoining and qear by qlaims.
And What Was-Seen In and About That the W. A- E. Claim had been
paid for in full for the surface and
Our Neighboring > mineral rights to the Hallway Co.,
Town,
and the crown grant will be applied
The first of this week the writer for within the next few weeks, As
paid a visit to this thriving town, regards the Dora, Mshel and tlie
the first in several years,. and to Ruby claims on which the Vanf
the chaqge|^sinoe we hustled lum cou>-<>r Island Development Comber in the big sawmill was a great paiyhave an option, all assesasorprise, more land has been clear ment work and payments to tbo
ed, more streets bnilt and wharves Railway Company hare been done
extended, also a large amount of np to the present and the work
railway track has been laid, new done on these claims is very prom
honses have been built, etc. etc. ising. Providing tliat the option
The capacity of the mill has been on the above claims is taken up by
doubled, dockage for the ships en. the V. I. M. & D. Co., the K. M.
larged and facilities fur handling Co. stands in tlie position of (ac
both logs liiinher increased. At cording to the bond given the V,
the time of onr visit tliree large I. M. <k D. Co.) not only having
ships were lying at their respect, an interest in the above claims hut
tive slips receiving their cargo of will hold a large interest in the V.
lumber. We were also surprised to I. M. & D. Co., which company,
see the large amount of lumber if reports are correct is in a fair
that was stored in the yards, huge way of polling ont on top.
piles, reaching skyward, of all sorts
W. E. B.
and sizes of hoards of every discription, enongh one would think
The iootball game on Saturday
to snpply the whole province. The
Victoria Lumber Co. are to be con last to decide the tie game of the
gratulated on their machinery,both week previous was stubhasnly fought
miil and railway, and their enter- both sides being deiermjfe to win.
From a spectator we le® that al
prise in carrying on this great inthough the result was another tie,
dust^. Lumbering should be the
the Colonials played superior ball,
greatest of all industries on this
and to-days game is expected to be
Island, which certainly is at Che- a victory for Colonials.
Everyone
inaiiiua We were ranch surprised should see todays game, England
to see wlmt a large umuberof Japs has gotsomeuewmen and are going
were living there but suppose they to fight bald to win..
Contiaiied on page 3- '
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eowicban Ctadtr:

trooper Bros. Cumber Co

not understand.
Uotr, • Wbite
man spends bis earnings hero in
Monnfiictcrers ot
Uritisii Colniuhia, and prluit be
ROLI0H and DRESSED
comes of jtt Probably to njnc}l
LUMBER
ns sixty per cent, goes out of the
Mn^criftl a Speciiiln .
Province; to Scotland for whiskey;
Saw Mill: Cowldun I^e Rm3.
to Eastern Canada for various
Dl'NCANS. D. C,
guodsi to tJ(B United Statps fur
niaehinery and tools,
Take the
case of the Cliiiiesc-tln y do sja-ml
THEOEH
a certain ail|o||nt of imiiiey in the
J*roviiiei‘, tlip balni|ce tlii'V semi ID
China, Now, China must pnrvhnse
T. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor,
Crumb lorusn and i'rays
from British Co!nmhia an eqmva$1.00 to $1.50
Ageatlor Stskpabd Stbaw Iwexnav
industries, wliicli usually attend lent ill gixids, Money is after all
loc
upon a high state of civilipitioh only n means of excliange, It was Potato Masher, wood
10c
—The stumping machine start among a people, seldom flonrish originated in the early ages for Potato Masliqr, im tal
' loc
ed work on Monday niorning and where means is nnpro' idpd for a tliat purpose, when it was fniiiid Potato Masher, repid
Flour Sifters
2.’ic
WHEELWRIGHT
the way it l-.r-ndicd itself and mov quick exeliaiige pf commodities. that bartering gopds far goods was
Wire Pot CJiains
JSc
All kinds of Wood work.
ed nronnd was very gratifying to
inconvenient,
und
it
is
so
at
the
Toasting Forks, long
33r
.Vs the standard of Uvi»g
»
Undertaking and Funerals taken
its owners. Aliont two o’clock it comiiiniiity rises, it soon timls cx- present day.
10c
Onr nation trades Toasting Forks, sliort
cli-aigo of.
40c
started pulling stumps on Mr. J, prrsEioii in a demand for bettor with another and that trade is car Signal Egg Timer
DUNCAN,
B.C.
uc
Evans’ place, niorc were a large roads,r-roads suitable for the gen- ried on tlirongli individuals. China Tea Stratiiers
Wire Tea Balls
25e
iiniqber from Dniican to witness tieman's saddle horte, for the fam sends lier labor to British Colum
Dish Cloths
lOc
the operations and the way that it ily carriage, for tJie salesman’s bia and in exchange takes goods, a Disii Cloths, per dozen
51.00
pulled out tliose large stumps was road wagon, for the deliveryman’s
large proportion of wl(ic!i is Mops
Sc
FRANK CO.NRUVT, Prop.
II surprise to tliose who were wit auto-par, and for plcasnre seekers most probably mainifactured by Heavy Cleavers 2BC ft 60C Headquarters for Tourists and
nesses. That it will be a grand and tourists, automobiles.
highly paid White labor. Tlieto Bolling Pina
2Sc
Commercial Men.
13c
sneoess is now believed by every
The most natural system to fol Chinamen simply send to Cliiiia Wire Bowl Strainers
ooIb for litre on Snmenoa Mke. Excel.
23c B
one here and will be the inoaiis of low in road building is hi begin the purchasing power of so mncli I-einoii Squeezers
lent Fiiliina amt Humiiig. This Hotel
Vegetahlp Slicers
25c U rtrlctly first clf» and luu been fitted
adding very inateriidiy tu the ad the iinproveineiit in the city o.“ of British Columbia goods. 1 un
tbroagtaoat with all modern conveniencca
MINCERS
vancement of onr district. That village, working outward in the derstand that statistics do not bear
DUNCAS, B. C.
it is working successfully is a mat different directions on the lines of that out, bfct statistics prove noth Double and siiigie hladed, all the
latest shapes and patterns, at
ing
to
a
merchant.
All
he
wants
ter fur coiigiwt Illation. .Vs soon leist resistance, hut at all times
prices from
13o to 23c
as facts and lioiires can be given striving to reach the greatest pop to know is, does the rate of e.xCLOTHES LINES
change
for
money
between
the
two
the J.eiuler will present tlieni tu ulation and heaviest traffic.
20c
its readers. Wo sliall ho able to
Tlie work should be placed in countries remain iiorinn! ? If it ,Linen. 50 feet
25c
give more information next week. charge of a man who understand falls below normal he knows some Wire, 50 feet
25c
thing
is
wrong
and
stops
ahipping
Dominion Clothes pins, doz. 10c
road'workand road repair. This
Rigs for hire at reasonable rates
“ .
“ doz.
till it goes again; in this way tlie All Wood
Cc
On Saturday last a imiss meet statement is equally true, whether
balance of trade is maintained. If
ing of tlie ratepayers was lield in there lie imicli or little nioiicy av- China docs not pnrehase an equiv
.lilable
for
the
work.
The
system
DUNCAN,
BC
tlie Agriciillnral Hall for tlie pur
which Jierinits the appointment of alent from ns, then the Bankert in
pose of disenssing the advisability
men as road supervisors, regard China would refuse to give dollar
of borrowing money to put the
for collar, would probably give on
trunk road in good repair. Tliere less of their fitness tor the jiosilion
ly 6J cents for every dollar that
is
noconntablo
in
a
great
iiieaBiire
Strainers, Various Sizes, 15c Cowichan Lake, Vancouver
w ere between fifty and sixty of onr
the Chinatimn'paya into the Bank Christy Knives, per set
Island.
for
poor
roads
and
for
the
feeble
25c
citizens present. The Ifceve took
ers here. Then you would see the Christy Knives, single
15e SUge leaves Dqhcatis, B. & N. Railway
ti[e cliair and presided. A niotidn interest taken in road improve
Mondsy, Wednesday and Friday.
Celestials shake the dust oS their Pepper Shakers
10c
Tbe Best Fly Fishing on the IsIsntI
was made and seconded and the ment. Probably there is no more
15c
feet and go home. In my opinion Metal Towel Raoks
road
work
in
many
counties
tliau
PRICE BROS., Props.
question was discuss d for nearly
20c
this Chinese trade is preferable to Wood Towel Racks
Never Slip Can Openers
15c
nil hour wlicn the question was cal could be spperinteiided by one
the trade we do with the United
W. T. BARRETT
Steak Beaters
10c
led but Mr. Davie decided it was man, and that man could be select
States. Wo are purchasing a great Teller Cooking Knife
•
20c
Duncan, B. C.
out of order. Another motion ed with an eye to his qualifications
deal more from tliem than they Nntmeg Graters
5c The up-to-date Boot and Slioe
was then put before the boose bnt tor' the work to he done, which
20c
are from us, and in order to main Yankee Nutmeg Grater
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also,
after a great deal of talking hack would result not only in lietter
23c
tain the balanre of trade they have Edgar Nntmeg Grater
roads,
hut
also
in
greater
cflieiency
Unique Nntmeg Grater
and forth Mr, Davie concluded it
10c H.iriics repairs.
to invest their surplus capital in
Metal Skewers, per set
23c
simply meaut a vote cf want of and economy. Such a system pre
British Columbia. I would much The Diamond Egg Beater
3c
coiitidcnco in the council. A great vails ill many of the United States
prefer
to
see
British
or
Canadian
The Electric
“
“
15c
deal of disenssioD both on the floor and it has been suggested that it
«
“
25c
capital than the Americans. 1 do The Dover
and uouiid in groups ensued. might prove most desirable in this
“
“
25c
not mean to say that tliere are not Tlie Royal
section
under
onr
conditions.
One gentleman got disgusted and
Nntcrncks
15c
Space will not permit of an ex disadvantages in connection with Wire Teapot Stands
15c
left. In a few minutes the hall
the
presence
of
Cliiiiaineii
in
this
Blitter Spades
10c
was empty and half a day’s time tended discussion of the methods
lOc
and mean, for road improvement, country, bnt 1 do affirm that the Wooden Spoons
had been thrown away and nothing
15c
advantages to tlic State, of their Metal Basiiiig Spoona
nccumplislied, the meeting break ,)ut at least enough has been said
cheap labor far outweighs all the
CORKSCREWS
Quality and Prices Guarai:teed Alwaya.
ing up in a row. One would have to introduce a subject which is de
disadvantage.:.
Of course, the Of all sorts, sizes aod shapes
thought that every man there was serving of much tlionglit among
from
15c up
present rate of wages they demand
sensible and wanted to see the dis the people in this section. Wc are
is not cheap labor.
So Laborer See the Combination Corkscrew,
BEST BREAD ONLY.
Glass Cutter, Knife and Scissors
trict advance, but there is little on tlie eve of a great wave of pro
thinks that the law of supply and
-ALL KINDSOFCAKE
Sliarpencr, Can Opener ami Tack
prospect of this if our gatherings gress, sud would it not pay both
demand gets sidetracked sometimes Haminor,
MADE TO ORDER.
Price 25e
for disenssioD are carried on like the merchant and the ranchman to
and instances the Beef Trust, hut
give the matter of road building
E. PRY, PROP.
DUNCAN. B. C.
this one was.
the United States government is
and road repairing more attention ?
getting after that Beef Trust.
Mason Haggerty who came up
Laborer liad better take care he is
for trial on Wednesday last for a
not trying to form a labor trusUaQvil Engin r and
THE
LABOR
QUESTION.
breach of the game act, pleaded not
British Columbia because a gov
Provincial Land
guilty, but Constable Lomas had a
ernment can get after that very
Survyor.
sure case and brought witnesses to
much easier than it can tlie Beef
Land and Mine Surveying.
prove the case. After the evidence
To the Editor,—Sir:—May I Trust.
became too strong the accused adtrespass in yonr columns sgoin to
Fabxiek
mittad killing a bull and a cow elk.
reply to Laborer, when he writes
JudUk Maitland Dougall promptly
of White men speiidlug their
WM. DOBSON
seoMaOtd him to thirty days imprisHOMS
oniMOt, without the option of a earuings in the country in which
PAINTER and PAPER HANGER
,
Horn.
they earn it. This is another of
rcLua pumesHena
fine.
DUNCAN, B.C.
that raft of things which he does
vicrrDRiA,B. c.

lottcr urilten by J. J. Vernon,
nd piiblislied in a recent issue of
tlie Fanners’ Ailvocatp. V’e re
print it beci^nsu it j? felt tjiat tlie
advice aontained tlicrein is applic
H. SMITH,
able to Qiir district, csjiecinlly gf
Editor and Proprietor.
this time.
Subscription. $2.00 per year.
(ioo»l romls are indicative of a
Advertising Rates Famished on liioh state of civilixitioii. Tim iiiiApplication.
priivcment in tlie o.,tidilH,n of tino.>mmon liij;liwii_vs iirucluim. in
LUTfEKS fO Tim EDITOR.
mule yet nnniistnkablp lanouaoe
Tai- E>lilor does not liol;l hiiiuctf rtspoir
sihle for views expreawd by corretfioml- the adynncBiiient in tlie civilization
of aconiitry. Highly specialized

atilitk$

Barbtr $l)op

R. H. WHIDDEN

QUAMICHAN HOTEL

KEATS’S

LIVERY
TEAniNQ

LAKESIDE HOTEL

For High Class
GROCERIES
Go To
G. S. POTTS
Cowiebatt Bakery

MAIL ORDERS
ATTENDED TO €. m. SkinneL €. €.
WITH UTMOST
PROMPTITUDE
Duncan,

B.C.

notice

ROAD BUILDING.
Asbestos Sad Irons keep th
bands cool and the heart warn
The foUbwing article is part of [and ahe sold by Pitt* Peterson.

All change‘advenisementi
^nd notices must be in the
office by Wednesday noon
to insure publ’sation.

Universal Bread Makers are
Tackle, Blocks and Ropes, for Time Savers and make good bread.
all purposes, to be bad at Pitt & Two sizes.—$3.00 and $3.30, at
Peterson’a
Pitt and Piti-rson’s.

frfB.dC^CHAN LBAij^R^ SATTODAY, FBBRTTARY jo, tgo6.

Kobt; 6rM$ie $ Son
deneral Blacksmiths
HORSE SKOBINQ
a spiaauy.
Statinn St..

Coca! and Personal

5ilr. John Pietcy. ^fPiersy A: Co.
'dUXCAN. B. C. Was'i viiltor in Dunien this vrcch.
I

ALDERLEA HOTE!
J.,o<;jrcrti a: 4 Miv.vrs' llesort.
llt'si Meals, AVines, Liquors ami

b(^"fi$MKS(iiid Runtind lu ibt
iBntdiaie

i

i

Fred Richardson, Ataes Holden's
bury man Halted nniican thi.s *eek
J. N. I?var'<. y: I, A. wc.s kept
Trcm Ills diitics at Poriinnient piiit
of the wcSh. on nccmint of illness.

for eoiigh$ and
£old$

VENTRESS’
EMULSION

GGd Live?,Oil
;oc: iiTiii f\ juo a bottle.

R.

.

Coi.ttnasdfroiii page I.

are tiie l.ahor uiii|ih>yed in and a;-.
\V. P. Keefer went to Victoria on round Ihe Cniiiijuiiy’s works.
Rates $i. per day. ■
W. GATT, Prop.
Wednesday's five o'clock tr.iin. to
DUNCAN. P. C.
Yi’e aiso. through the ki nine.,
attend the Xaval bcil, returning on of -Mr. Lewis, visited the Gviiuiul
Thursday;
Hosp.iiitl .at which we were very
. • 4
iiiueh .siii'jirised, it is a line hnildlir. P. liigniiison, rcp'rcseiitiii'r ing well arranged and siippiieu
First Class Axle Cireaso
the J. C. Wilson. Co., jiiiiivr m ik- witii oil niiHTeni appliances. 11 ocSix pounds for $1.00
clipieS a beumifiil site on a slight
Haraias aid Repairs 'at Cheap erg. witli hvhiiqimrtvrs fit A’aneiaineiice overlooking tliu l>ay i iid
ooiiver, |mid Piincaii it visit tills
itates.
mill site. Tlie groiiiHls are in good
week,
ill
tlie
interests
of
liifi
linn
W. J. WHITE
onler being wed k**pt and nicely
laid out One utiicr feature is un
■lew 0)>er:itiiie aild the latest ruuiii
G. A. HARRIS
—On tlie I4th iiist, St. Yalou ■ and most iiioderii Xliay plant.
House, Sipi »nd Carriage Painter. tine.s Day, tlie Soinonos Church
Oheiuoiuus is certainly grewing
will hold n danoo in the Oddfel and hope to pay another visit to
Faperhaager and Kalsominer.
lows’ hall at Dnncan. Good mu tills town before long when ne
DuKbiN, B. C.
sic lias been seenred and and en shall endeavor to gire our readers
a more authentic account of it
joyable evening is assured.

i

Duncan’s Saddler

. ’J

R. P. Riihet & Co. Limited, Agent5; Victoria B.C
If You Want

METHODIST cnjJIlcn.

GOOD TEA

Sninlay service at 7. p. iii.
Siiiuhiy school at 2.30 p. m.

R. Wilby, C £., who is at the
—Mr. I!. Carter of Crofton
head of a survey party now going
spent three days lost week fishing
over the E. & N. Railway making
for Bteelheadi in the Cowichaii
Groceries Moots and Shod} Dry
a re-survey of its road t>^ and staliiver. ile canghl some nice fish;
iion grounds for the new o^ers.
Goods, die., Ac.
When interviewed bjr d lAader re
as cheap and as good as
—The lion. Abraham Smith, porter Mr. Wilby had nothing to
con be puniiased anywhere.
U. S. Cunsnl at Victoria and Mr. say. It is rumored however, that
HOT^ AOCOMMODATtOft.
John T. Savage of Rockford, IIL|“>eC P R. will spenli $ijo.ooo on
Posi 6aSi in BuHdutg.
wore visitors in Dnncnn on Tues improvements this year in the way'
of stations, new bridgj^ etc. The
Co'fldcHdB SiatioFi; - B. C. day and Wednesday last. They other members of the j&rty are: L.
visited the stniiiping machine, also
A. Martin, S. Bnirows, Ji. Smpsoo
the'Quamiehaii ranch, potlatch and an'd J. Jobas. They left tor Cbem
dance.
ainus on Monday.
,«a«*»Saaeee*iaiaeaea*aaa

P. FRUMENTO

GOWIDHAN
LEADER
JOB
iPRINTING
OF ALL
KINDS

: Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Cards

j SHlPPlNd
I RiCEIPT
i BOOKS
!
^SC.

►

/

A. HOWE

General
Blacksmith

THC SHShWlN-WlUIMHS PAWT
rOR A'LL KINDS Op
eooo PSINTINO
ASH UH POH eocon OHHBB

P1TT& PETERSON, AgciiU.

Mr. Clermont Livingetoc visited
the Koksilay mines this week

Chemainus,

Ilraiiclies at Crofton, Mt. Sicker
and Diiiichn. Hotels, Kestanranta
and PilUiilies Supplied at short no
tice;
Tlie liest assortment of Island
and Mainland Pvef and Mnttod
coiishiiitly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. R. Rattle
Dealer in .%^ricuUuro! InpIetnenU, Wag*
on«, Carru}{«i, Harne&s, &c.. Cream
Se^ratom, Bicycles and .\ccesaoriea.
\Vhr*lirng!it and Bicycle
pToojnilT aitendcd to.

Repairs

Agent For E. Q. Prior ft Co.

B. C. DUNOANS,

B. C

Home List

The Dnncan Whist Club held
their second social at the Oddfellows
contains samples of the ,
hallod Friday evening, February
2nd.
The list of invitations was
the largest ever given by the Club
Dealer in
listed for sale on
there being over forty invited guests
CROGEF.IES.
BOOTS
AND
SHOES,
0
aY
present, which mth the members
required the use of sixteen tables.
If you have a cheap property for
Special Values in Undcr A’ear, O‘ic‘1
The prize winners were Mrs. Ed.
sale see that U is listed with me.
Clothing, KnV.cr Ik>ots. &c.
Lomas and Mr. Heame, .highest and
A Tri il sulici'cel.
Miss Norcross and Mr. Allan Payn:
lowest.
-After rcieshmeuts toe
Look at these
tables we^e set aside and the fioor
, , ,
; i'.ykM o:'240 ncrcB. 25 cuU;vate<l,40 pa»made ready for dancing.,, Sirs. Prt1^ lure; .iiKilt liuasc. irfsc barn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Xorcross with I >'"CBouiy
.
Sl,800
,vost,8 excellent music
enjoyed
Vieir dangliter, Miss E. A. Xorcro-s |'44 acri^s,^3s^c1«^^^
bon>e,
by all present
—The dehating ^iet^ .will lin'd s-isited Vancouver during the fore! Him'
si,mo
Its regular meeting. o^ Thnrstlay pah of the week to attend the opei.-fcv-ACCRE.S. I.lack ami r>.I loioi; s miles
Sl,000
evening next in tiie.&iasOnie Half, iiig ceremonies oi Ihe new hospitiT^ from Duiicati. Price,
The subject lip for delaiti- is this; ill that city. Miss I. M. XoTcross i
BOEUniOnt BOggS
1,'esulvvd that it is lulvisaMe for with ibe rest of tiic'hiirses who bate;
_
i
42 Fort Street, \ ILTORI-A, B. C.
jhc cities of this proyiiiee to adopt completed lueir liaic, recen
id her.
the princi ile of miiiiiei|ial o-,viiit- 'diploma 'and gold 'medal. The ad-;
'
■»
ebipof all piililic ntiliries.”'' Kv- dress to the aln'^cri'ts « as given b>' i
eryone is invitetl to attend.
Dr. McKcchne and the medals Were'
■'■‘'‘'g® Mampresciiled by Lady Tapper.
.Mr.'
"’o'lgvs. I’Irks. Ifattocks
Stniiiping Powder, Fuse, and
Ncrcrossdnd family Vcturiied Uutne*""'! i’vav.vs, and a: >cry low pri
Caps at Prtt 'i!! Pefbrson'e'.
;WS at l*;tr it IVti-rsosi'i
^1 ThurscUy m'as'uiitg.

NOW OPEN
J. H' MENZiES

FARMS

Vancouver Island

fecoaos, ETC.

Duncan,

*

FAMILY BUTCHEFl

d. R. SMITH

A quiet wedding took place on
Wednesday afternoon in Ike Quamichan hotel parlor when the Kev'd
Father Schcelen united in marriage
M:. James Blackwood and Mis.s R.
Behnsen. Only a very few intimate
friends oV the contracting parties
witnessed the ceremony. Mr. Tom
Hickey was hist man and MLss Ag
nes Deans .Cameron snppdrted the
biJde. A nice lunch was served by
Mine Him Conruyl. After the cere
mony was over the bride and groom
were heartily congratulated by their
friend.
They will spend tbeir
honeymc.m in Dnncan' A maiden
aunt and Mrs. B^nsea of Vancouv
er were present to witness the cere*
moni'.
,
* * s
111 court this week, four Indians
were befor Judge Maitlani-Dougall
Laal««e»aea*aa'a»»aa*i|jaa^ for^ei'ng^ru'hC. They 5Sre inad

j Up-to= bate
I Printing of
I All Kinds

CASH STORE

They'have been appointed Agents
for the Famous Jostph Tetley's
Al^GLIOAN CliURClI.
Tbas. The largest Tea Firm in the
St Peter's 8,30 a. m. and 2.3c p.m. World. Try them. Sample Free.
Somenos; ita. ni.
Duncan; 7.13
C, BA2ETT, Duncan. B. C
p. nl.

Dr. hiiresthe begs to diiiibiiiice
that he has rlhHdi-ed liis oflievs
from the Five Sisters’ Illoelc, tp
the Garesche llloclc, 120 Vatos St.
beMeeii Dbii^los dtid iilunchard
Mr. Wm. Gidley, Snpt of Cow£e,Snre to go Jo Pitt j! Peter- Streets, Victoria, II. C.
ichan Lumber Co., says that the s m when ydn want CreaiHeiy cans
contract has been )et by both the or Dairy Snppliee of any-Riiid.
Cowichan and Victoria Lumber
Companies to Mr. J. W. Vipond
Monday evening in the Oddfel
to log at Cowichan Luke.
The lows hall the Misses Spence iai
Companies expect to get out a- Mr. W, Hicks. They ate all high
bont 10,000,000 feet and the logs ly accompltshed maaaam and any
are to Iw driven down the river who fail to attend will certainly i^iss
ill the fall. Two camps are to be a tVe’lt' .
Kv{iairs of All Kinds I’loiiip'ly
established; employing almut 100
Attc'ndeil to
Mr. Ralph Smith. M. P. paced
men. Tliis is good news and in
Horse Shoving nS[K-ci.alty.
surers a large ainoniit of hiisiuess throngb Duncan on Friday
for the coming season.

i

call at

Presbyterian service Snmhiy at
11 a. in.'in the Methodist Clinrch

B. C.! I

SELL FARMS

•)

I

?■•

I

■

i

THfe CO^CHAK t^faER. SAtURfaAV, FEfllttJARV i8; 150S .

THE BANK OF

FOR SALE

BRITISH NOBTH AMERICA
kSTABlISHIB 1838.

MlO OP 8APITAU £l|000(e00 8TU

J. WENGER,
THE PIOHEEH WiTeH M4KEH 4HD

FOlt SALE.—A Good Central
pnrpos): team. Weight, about j6
cwt Apply.—Pric6 Bibs:, Tiouhalem HbtQi

BESERVE EUND, £420:008 htl
FOR SALE.—16d fiorba «t Tim

London Office—5« GracechurcH Street^ Ei Ci
i

________

ber Ldtid on tile Eoksilall River.
For partichlals a|>ply to

OENERAIi MANAGER,—H; STIKEMAN, Montteil

JEWELEIf.
.

ttr i64E CAH ALWATS
BEHEilHilt.

4o 6«vmwnt Strett
Qtetoru t . . . B.g,

Mrs. C. Melrose, Cobble Mill P.O.

8a^ money orders

beo8hd inking SiiMnra 'TranSactfcd:
CbUeCdoDS tmdertaken at ihe most faVotkble
Eates;

FOR

SALE—14d aci«s of fine

buildings, etc:

Payable without charge at any chartered
Bank in Canada; Yukon Territdrir i xcepted;
issued at the foUoy^g rates, viz.

. Spbdal fiicilitiej fdr maklil{( Telegraphid Trans-

feis.
Drafts Usued on aU parts of the world

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed from date <rf first 3e^sit at highest clirteht rate, and compounded
nalf-yearly

j cents
6<^ts
iti cents
is cents

:
Over f io.do to $30:00

-

Over $30:00 to $io;oo

-

TZOUHALEH HOTgL

bottoth land; 40 acres cleared,
ApJ)ly

M. M

Leader oMcd

Ribs BROS., Props.

fitiMcANS STATION
Yxneonyer laland.

For Sale.—ThS best fmin in Cow:

lexvn for Cowichan Lake on Hon»
ichan valley.—AppIy.X.Y.Z.
day.Wedneoday ^d Eridxy, and for Mt
Sicker
Dolly.
Cowichan Ltadcl office:
Foil SALE—6 Good Milk Cows
Qniet and Gentle. Two p£ them
fresh calved, others
shortly.

will

caive

Address
W. Ford

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. W. HANHAM, M'g’r;

Dnncan, jj. C.

LIR filliil P. C. $.

Ahib
UND£rtGROUND MIN£
SURVEYOR
SOMlklOSi

muinfclpal notice

POTLATCH!

to All WbC>m It Mav CokcbaN
8ri Tuesday evening we visited
Ihe Quamichan Ranch in company
ivith The Hon. Ahrahdm Smith. J!
Savage, of Rockford, 111., MissAghes.Dean Q}meron, Mrs.'\yhiteman
t). Ford, Mis. Hahsoii, Indian Ag
ent W; R. Rbb'ertson And others,

^ After Ibis publication of the following
Smmnary ofthe /Wide, Tyrt By-Law”
Sts provisions ’mll^be sU^ctly enforwd. ,
. Waggons having tyrea not excMdine
two inches In wid^ must not carry more
than one tbousano five hundred Jiouuds
[1500ILS.J
^
^
Wagons having tyres not exccrait|g
three inches in width must nptcarry more
thau two thousand pounds (3,ooolbs.$
Waggons having tyi;es. pot excee^i^
four inches in width ninst
carry tadte
than six,thousand TOui^ds [6,000 lha.] ,
A dump cart ba^ng
not exceed
ing three ii^clies in
fttist not carry
more tlian one thousand pounds [i|0O0

F8r quick S3rvic2 use ihs
Long Distance Telephone
to Victoria, Nanaimo Vandbiiver and Other Points.

Duncan

Meat

Aflvertisements in
Thii Paper Wii Ben DRAWliia,
efit You

CO.,,UNITED.

In Liquidation.

oivJU

Duncan P. Oi

day.

Apply to D. 'W. Bell, ,

MSrket Report.

.

We Shaii pnbiiiii corrected wttkiy
Dnncan, B. C. market reporU in (his column.

tt was dur first visic to an Indian
Mutton
jlance and potlatch and we were
Pork ipid Vemt Alvery tnuch surpris^dj first, at the
lumber present and second, at the
lehavior dr those assembled. Tiiere
Biliis, Bacon, ^io^i, Etc.
tiiiist have been four hundred perpns present and perfect order pre
vailed.
Money, blankets, guns,
bread and dtCer articles were giveb
A dump cart having tyr^s not exceed
awav, each redpient as his or her ing four inches in width mast not carry
FOlt sale—One Horse quiet to
iiamb was called came forward and more than two tboosand ponnds [3,000
rl,ie and drive
550
lbs.]
ieceived a gift. The building in
By order
dne light 4’-whe«led l^iiggy 15
which the potlatch was held is 45
JAS. NORCROSS
One Mineoln cart
20
|t 90 feet in size, with two huge
C. M. C.
One Or^n, 9 stops complet^
fires burning in the centre constant
with stool, all in perfect or
ly aitended by four men. S:r!b i’re THE DUNCANS MINING & OEVEIOPM'NT
arranged all around the sides and
mds of the building where the spec
tators and those not taking part can
sit and view the performance. There
was a large space in the centre, arpund the huge fire where the dan
cers perform^ and in the fantastic
dresses in which the performers ap
peared around these fires , gave the
whole thing a very ^.weird appear
ance, the like of which we had nev
er seen. The music was furnished
by the audience by beating with
Sticks on boards .and t^o or three
{lad sort of drums made of skins
stretched over round hoops, but the

iiesaons la

PAINTINC, WOOD 0A8VINC

win be given in Duncan ev«> Saturd.iy
morning during Uie wiiiier. For termi
appi.vtb
, .

FRESH MILK delivbred tririce ai

market

. V.l. B.C.

toexi; PRicis.
.Hay. .
GRAIR
OaU,
"’•’eat
Dairy bbop
Chop,

,

iD

FOR S.jVLE—A first class Duck
boat, built by Brooks Pattern Sys
tem. isftlong, 3ft beam..Price $20.
For further particulars Apply tLis
office.
ShorU;
Bran,
VEGETABLE
Pototoei,
FOR SALE.—Lady’s Saddle, id Onions, per Ibic
good condition.
Price $8. Apply Cabbege,
to Miss Norcross, Duncan.
MEATS
Ham,
Picnic Rams;
FOR SALE—A Good Saddle Bacon,
Dry SaltPortJ
der.
,
So Pony, very cheap. Carries a lady Eggs, i«r doaffpsh
and very qniet. Apply to
One dionble bedstead with
Sugar, per too lbs..
Rice, persk..solba;
G. T. Maurice, .
wire spring and mattress all
FLOUR
,
Brookdalej .
newly new
.
8
Hmigacian, per bblli
SImwnigan Lake
One Lady’s higli^t grade
Three Star,
Coflee, best.
.htauey-Harris free wheel biTea.
cyle, nearly new,
40
FRUIT
. ..
One good 8-in. hole slove
Apples, per box!
complete with reservoir and
Coal Oil, per ca4
wuming closet. Only used

Ggd. COLiC,

Prop.

NOTICE is hereby given that by extra
ordinary General ^esoiutiop of the Com
pany passed, on the i6th Decen^her 1905.
it was resolved liist this company sbonld
be would up voluntEiily and the under
signed was thereby appointed Liquidator.
Notice is also gpven tint all persona
having claims against the Cosiiinny must
send the same duly verified, to me before
the ist of March,.1906; after whicli date
the assets of the company will he distri*
dne mouth
40
huted. All persons i,udcbtc<l to the Cornarc required to |Kiy their indebtedness to Apply to C. j. Eaton, Cobble Hill
roe forthwith,
...
Dated this S9lh day. of January, 1906.
A. R. Wxu;oN*
FOR SALE.—A few Pure Bred
Liqa-’Id.xtor.
Barred Plymouth Rock and Buff
perfect time kept was a surprise to
Orpbiugton Cockerells. —Apply
the party °f visitors and really the
J. Ei Hall Duncan, B. C.
dancing was skilful and graceful as

E!
*28
*27

■4

vl
2 85

Mo
6 00

;

-35

•jSaad.so

WANT

IF YOU WANT Niirscry stock
Mr. Wm. Dodds has the /\gency
fur the Layritz Nursery of Victoria
Write for inforinatioq to , .

E. f: pannell^
Paixteb

and

Decoe-vtob.

Cowichan Statioiii

B. C.

WM. DODDS,
Duncan, B. C.

LODGES.

To Whom It May
Concern

TEMPLE LODGE Ko; 3.1. A. P. a A.
WANTED—A General Purpose M. meeU in their hall the end Saturda.r
in eneb roontli, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting
Horse; a good worker used to Brethren invited.
FOR SAf.E.—A quantity of Min
Farm work. State age and the
ing Tgols. The Steamer Walbran,
price. Address A. B. B. I.ender
E DBYNdOlfSON
The first monthly supplementary
all.pj Cowichan Lake, also,
Office.
,
Concrete and Craent Work of all Kinds.
30oq,shares in the Richard III.
meeting of the Cowichan Farmers’
count than we are able to do.
Septic tanks a specialty. Estimates givi
Mining Company,
Institute will be held in the -Agri
en. Address. S2 «idge Road, Victoria or
Foi^, mineral claims at Cowichan
cultural Hall on Tuesday, Fcbruaiy
Harry Smith, Duncan.
13th at 7.30 p. m. Subject for dis
Lakepn which the assesment work
Mem, Can. Socicly of Civil Engineers.
,. .Quite a large number ol leading cussion, “.Vrlifieial Fertilizers; how,
haa been completed.
citizens of the Valley attended the whcn.and where to apply them, and
- For further particulars apply to
Naval ball give.nat the As'crehly ‘hc-r r lativc \-alues.
, ,,.,.A. R. WU.SON
Hall, Victoria, on Wednesday c«n-1
LiQpATc=, Dt-xc4.::3

to what wf had anticipated. The
jiicturesqucness of the whole thing
eiust be witnessed to be appreciated
^iss Cameron will no doubt give a
fhore descriptive and intelligent ac

HENRY FRY

ing. CaptamParr>3 although with I
hjs usual modesty, d,scla.mn.g »»y

Harrison was in

Duncan

ASP DevewpmesT CompanV.

Provincial Land
' Surveyor

NOTARY PUBLIC.
P. O. Addrxss,
CHEMAINCS. B. C.
ofiicial responsibilitv, was the pre-1
j .V . j
i ‘ t There were no .cases and the Judge FOR SALE—110 acres £110 laud
siding genius of a truly brilliant
14 acres cleared, 12 acre^ slashed,
left on the evening train.
FOR SALE—Two \yell bred heif
function,. which fully maintained
good 8 roomed house, barbf and
ers, just calved^ and six young
fhe ^lest traditions of the oldest and
stable, J mile lake frontage, 21
Geo. Mitchell, representing E. G.
pigs. Apply Leader Office.
the most popular branch of the sermiles
from
Duncan.
Apply
A.
K.
Prior & Co.. Victoria,.registered at
8^2-()C
•/icc.
Leader office.
2(i.2-00
the Tzouhaiem bn Wedc-sday.

• • •

Smdke The

Me Bb
Cigar.
avana Filled'
Kf SileAl XltHdieli:

